
2014  Subscription form for membership of the 
Gustaf Adolf Nordic Congregation Ltd 

at Gustaf Adolf Church, Liverpool 
 Company registration in England and Wales 7034654 

 We have a new constitution that agrees with the principles of the Lutheran Church in Great 
Britain and it is also in  a new format that is the  best and safest way of managing our affairs, a limited company. It 
is   ‘limited’ in so much that each member is liable for £1.00 if things go wrong with the assets the congregation 
holds. These assets are effectively your membership fees, collections and any donations given to us.  
We hope to be approved by the Charity Commission very soon. 
 Meanwhile, we hope that you understand that we have had to increase the congregational  membership 
fee. The money will pay for travelling costs of our vicars conducting services, the organists playing the hymns at the 
services, the modest annual membership fee of Lutheran Church in Great Britain, often for payment for altar flow-
ers, incidental costs like candles, etc. 
 As a member you have the right to   vote   at   the   congregation’s    AGM and elect the directors/church 
council. This board decides on the activities and expenditure of the parish. 
 It has been decided that we should recommend a congregational membership fee of £25 per annum 
for each individual and you must be over 18 years  of age. We are aware that you might not be able to pay as 
much but we do appreciate whatever you can contribute to the congregation.  
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

1st person in the household  ----Capitals, please: 
 I ............................................................................. wish to make a donation of £...........for 12 months. 
OR:  I wish to make  a standing order for  £............/  month/year. Please contact Harriet Busby for this, 
see back page for contact details. 
I wish to be a member......   or a sponsor..........     (tick appropriately) 

Signature: .................................................................................................................Date....................... 
Address.................................................................................................................................................... 
................................................................................................................................................................. 
Phone..................................Email............................................................................................................ 
IMPORTANT!    By giving us your email address you agree that we will contact you in this way.  
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
2nd person in the household:  ----Capitals, please: 
I  ..............................................................................wish to make a donation of £..............for 12 month. 
OR: I wish to make a standing order for  £............/  month/year. Please contact Harriet Busby for this. 
I wish to be a member......   or a sponsor..........     (tick appropriately) 
 
Signature: ...................................................................................................................Date...................... 
Address..................................................................................................................................................... 
.................................................................................................................................................................. 
Phone..................................Email............................................................................................................ 
IMPORTANT!  By giving us your email address you agree that we will contact you in this way.  
Make cheques payable to Gustaf Adolf Church.     Send this form to 138 Park Lane, Liverpool, L1 8HG. 
.................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ... 

GIFT AID:   Gift Aid declaration –for present & future donations to Gustaf Adolf Nordic Congregation  Ltd:   
Please treat as Gift Aid donations all qualifying gifts of money made today and in the future.  
I /we confirm that I/we have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for 
each year which is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities, to which that I/we donate, 
will reclaim on my gifts for each tax year. I/we will inform the church congregation when this is no 
longer the case. 
 
Signature/s :     ..................................................      ...................................................  Date................ 


